Fig. S1. Illustrations of different classes of parts in a gene regulatory network.
The sea urchin endomesoderm network is reproduced from ref (26), but grayed out so as to illustrate by colored highlight various types of subcircuit or linkage: (3), differentiation gene batteries, here skeletogenic gene batteries and pigment cell gene battery; (2), plug-ins, here the wnt8-Tcf1/β-catenin subcircuit and the delta-Su(H)-Notch signaling systems; (4) , examples of I/O linkages, here the maternal inputs into the pmar1 gene and into the otxα transcription unit, the repressive output from the foxa gene to the gcm gene, the output from the bra gene to cell motility genes of the gastrulating endoderm, and the outputs of the kernel shown in (4); (1), kernel.
Corrected 22 February 2006
In the legend to fig. S1, the numbers 1 to 4 have been corrected to match those in the figure. 
